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froauag tba air«*t ratraaca, will (m partiUoaed vO aad (araubad witb platform,
•»au. Ugh**, rir for aN aa a ball la wblcb
la tba

tut.a

hall

to

boll lb* «tnli( martin**. wblcb on
Tura lay rvHl»| will ba !• cbarga of lb*
Huu B >ar i of Agrtcaltara; WwtiMdif,
of tba I'omoioglcal HocUty ; aa-1 T&ura lay,
of ia« Mm* Huu Uraaga
ll la aip«*-tad tbat aor* BKhlMi/ ibu
aaaal «IU ba la oprriiUB. aol aparlal *fforu will ba mada to wur* » larga aiblblt
of.uiry prodacta. Tb« fla* larga rafrtg•■raw will ba put la good coadiUoa.
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Sua I wtil' * oa
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Um huu. N*w lla«p«birr. Varaaoat,
M«*«KbiMlu aaJlbi Pruilacw
Oa tba opaalag day, Taaaday, tba chll
Jr»a aa Ur *igbl yaara will all tM adaltud
fNa, aad oa tba cioalag day, Frtdif, wblcb
to

la 14eO p*r*oa'a .lay. all p*raoaa algbly
a>1mllyear# at J apward will aot oaly ba
ud fr~
ii wtU ba gltao fraa aaata oa iba
tlraa.l Mud I to wtlaeaa tba paaaiga of tb%
»
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aa.l bora**. wblcb la um of tba aoatlaur
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•
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lit- 1 a aa tba HUU l»r
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Qlfa aa good wvatbrr an J II will
ba a rowaaf —Maiaa Farmer.
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All Kind* of Job

Kb*rw. u-k.

Pricing «t thi# offico.

»n

uccaratodrfl-

tic aacaatry lo ba coaalgaad to dlagrac*
oa lar tha meaning lata nama Maatlva."—
Mirror aad Parmar.

The Worth of the Cow.

Il'« iiion WiUon of lowi u'.4fri(J la

pa bile a<I<Jre«a that "where men farm for
the row u the foremaet eoenMer"
•tl >b
NothlBg roat I be m >re trur; for
wbesever the farmer la harraaeed with
.lebt, or whenever b« leairuggllag toro-A*
• f<K>l atari la life. It la lb« cow whlrh
Come* tO hi* aMlaUBCe, pITtD|! off hi*
mortgagee It the one mm au I placing blm
upoo tbe high road to fortaae an 1 Independent* la th<« other. Ilrr capacity for
good are kliQ Mt aallmtWd, aa I la ao illrectloa c au tbr ftrmrr ao *urely improve
hie coa lltloa u la developlag aa 1 caltlvatlag the capacltlce to tbe blgbeat de*.ee.
•
Those who keep cow*, ul
many >>f
them u clrcamvtaacee will permit, aa 1
like palaa to have them good an 1
the m >*t approved aorta, an 1 maintain
them la a mtaner favorable to tbelr thri...
And that tb. y ar* not oaljr aa ageory to
wblcb man t aa reeort to aave himself wbea
mtifortoae preaeea and all elee falle to
•>rlag relief, 'mt they are alao a aar« maaaa
of advaBClag the faroer'e proeperity at
Bat the cowa
every ata|e of lu progreea
••Mom have a chaace to ahow what they
c%a do, end to what degree they are capabla of coatrlbatlag to tbe fortaaea of tOtlr
owaera
l>»n a tare* number of farm*
> «re B<>t malat la«»l la aafflcleet nambere to .ally accoinpliah 'belr mlaaloa, an I
ob a va»t majority they are of the comm »n
uBlmprove*! aorta to whoae developmeat
»rt ha* beea glvea. an l wblcb are lacapable of rrallilag for their owaera oaehalf tbe pmflt wblcb eoaUl be aecarcd from
And thla la lahighly lmprov#<l aalmaU.
-araaaMa la tbeee «laya. when the Improved
hrrede are aelllag at aar b rea»oaa*>le prlcea
that every farmer can aff >rd tb# ir< an* lo
replace hla preeent Inferior atock wltb tbat
of better character, or at leaat aecara
croaaee wltb which to gratia op to a higher
If the
polat tbe atock be already baa
average cow la her preeent estate la worthy
the gmkl thing* sal 1 of her, what worda
>»f pralee woaUl do her ao(fl;leat hoaor, If
all tb« cowa In tba coaatry w«re Improved
I > tba polat wbara It baa been demonstrate.! It la >>a*y to bring them?—llulaWln•

Krlealan Keglatar

Joaraal.

QENERAL HARRI80N.

allloa of Ibt Urtn "aatlva cilU*." Th»»«
tMlBtfa ir» h-l<t ip la comparta..a with otb»r aalmala for h««f «ni | >r
dairying, nad •« a atumbllag block la lha
pMl <>f iroprovemaat
A faw
ago ion* over patriotic cltli«a propyl tbit wa drop tha torn "Kagllah laagaaga" aad call It tha Amertcaa
lancaag*. aad ha wm t>r«'U«ht lo bla i'ium
by tba p#rtla*at qa*ry. which oa« of ib«
varloaa Indian «tlalecto ha would adopt.
Tba aatlva rattla tntn would not ha»a •<>
hard a proMam todaclda, for ba would ba
llmltod to tha bufftlo, tb« mooaa and a faw
AH othara ara Importod
apaclaa of (*.«»r.
or lha dcactn 'anta of Importod Mock. and
tha fact that Ibalr padlgrata bava haan b»|<
iactod an I loat doaa not mahn tharo aatlva
•nr mora than rag lata r^1 alook br«d la tba

Arraagemeata are feat be lag perfected
for tba coming Mtln NUte Fair at LewlaTbe Traateee bald •
Voa, HepL II—I'
■mUii laat week, tad a Headed to itmrpreliminary matter* One of tbe TraaWne aajra, "co far M tbe abow (om, It will
be extraordinary In at Iraat ooe r «pect,
Prom InJlcaalt., tbe abow of borate
iluat, I am tallafltJ tbat tbe abow of ca*
tie will not ba ija'.te a<> large.
Tbere are
Dot eacb tana of oiea la tbe State u
tbere wttt im frar. many of tbe big re'
tie bavlag
aoM.
I ba»e bo doaH,
bowevar, tbat w« aha'l bar* u maojr Beat aama
placa. And a mlitara of lmp>rtod
rattle aa we cat tab* eare of, atJ an «•
olood, mala In tha Haa of Improvrmaal,
floe
Jrf*
blooded
ribtbtt
of
fall
peclally
doaa aot m«k» aerate aay mora than a
la ttM bora* d.- partmeat we pro a lee
aey a.
racklma, Irjadlcloaa htavdlag govaraad
to be ova rr a a.
Socb kwi competition »i
ratlrrlf r>y padlgrta. M<a who can affird
la a >w «t>£< adrrad In tbla State among
tha Mak may daal la fatura* aad apacalato
breeder*. an t brlp abow lag Itaelf at tba
oa promlara. hat whra It comaa to raal
State Fair, aad we ba*e eatr lee from e»ery
hq«iDra« It la lha actaal ylald or parformauction of tba HtaU. It will ba oaa of tba
a* M that brlnga tha rrturna
moat remarkable ebowa of boraea ever mole
Bat nndar tha praaaa*. eaatora. If a man
ta Saw liogiaad, aad 1 bote ao doabt It
haa JaJgmanl and an aadaratandlng of hla
will attract bay era aad hrwdcri ..on neart>aaia*aa an.I dlacarda tha herd bwk and
Ijr eeery portloa of tba L'alted Sutaa."
a*l»cto aalmala on thair marlta and croaaaa
WaOa«adajr will ba Uraad Army Day, tbam on afiount of thalr adaptability,
aad tba veteraaa will ba oat la tall force.
which hla aktW anablva him to aaa. no matTbey will ramp oa tba aaw park la tba ur hoar long ha paraaaa thla coaraa. or
groee. tba aid* ant tba rallroa.1 track bar* how aaccaoafal ba
may ba la producing hla
lag beea cleared ap aad apleadUly fitted.
Hwl, whan ha r pirto th»tr p-rform«nc<»a
A flag atatf will ba erected Wbara tbay can
haU mat by tha atatomanl that tha animal
fly tbair colore.
la a aatlva. a fraak of aatara. and aoma
aad
Tba track ta la rxca'Uat coaditloa.
paopla aerm to thlak that anch fi»« ara
a acora of boraee bava beea la tralalng
ao rara oatalda of tha faahloaabla atratna
daring tba »umaer. t^tlte a larga amount of blood that lha fact of oa« animal lo
of repairing, ate., U betaf an I will ba thla hard
havtag prodaead gr*at raaolta la
doae. aaw pa bile water eloeei, ate., ballt, rvldaaca that thaolbar mambara arc worthaad eterytblag wlU ba la raadlaaaa for Iraa.
Probably tha drat lmp»rtatloaa of
opealat oa time, Tueedoy morning. S«pt cattla to thla coantry wvra mada for lha
11 lb
aak» of gattlag cattla of aoma klad lato tba
Tba Stat# blrytllate will ba cordially labat for aaay yaara tha of-Jaci haa
coaatry.
a
tiled to parada oa tba track, aad apaad
I H-n Improvamant, aad It la hardly fair lo
day oa tba Park daring tbalr Bute meat, aqppoa* that tha miaa of a lock owntra la
wMck occora tbaraoa tba dayaof tba Kalr. thla
coaatry who do not braad padtgraa
Tba Interior of tba Oraad .Stand, wblcb atock mtka a
apaclallty of ruanlas oat and
be
recoBtalaa a rrataaraat, ate., la to
raining
th-y gat hold of ao that
avcrythlag
modeled aad a doiea floe room* prepared all aalmala without a hard b.«ok
anc*atry
eBoetrbead for elaltora' aae, while a mala
[>>aa«M ao m«rlt ncrpt what la tlvldaala
traace will ba protlded to Ute depar.meBt
conhowavar
Aad.
accidentally davalop
for agrtcaltaral ImplemeBto, etc., walcb vvnlaat It
may hatobavaaodtflaltoclaaai.
a
aide
baa brratof »re beea reached only by
flcatloa for noteworthy aalmala, It a#*ma
door.
hardlv fair for all who hava not an authaa-

|

Law,

Counsellor at

prwUMl ipk«ll«nl Mip

Tha State Fair.

M Pt
*.>*»■«— «»•••

^

(

^

/>j»r,

at

(Ml

It would ba
iant authority would glva

lM to •ullrilol. AitnM |U
UlMhM tor litis .tofkitawl to Auain
n uiki>iroa.<un>ai> I'kM.M BAT. I'AMit, Mb.
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"Native®."
a good mova If moi compl-
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A Dridtrton Mnn'e Pt»reonal RocullecUonn of the Oeneral.

HtttNiTnn, Mi, July I. "I kiT< a
(Nat curioaity to aee whet they'll m»n(Jen
age to etudy up to try and damage
llarrieon'a character. I knew bim thoroughly; lived by bim five y«ara in Indiof hie claaa in
anap >it>; «ai a mtmb«r
eeen bin oa all
bat*
School,
Sunday
•orta of occaaiona, and let ma tall you, air,
tbat I know <J-n. Harriaon to be one of
tba pureat, kindbeartedeit, ableat, and
io every way eplendideet of mer. tbat av.
rr lived.
Yea, I wonder what they'll

—

—

The other

day

I

I <wti:minl<

ran acroaa an

Tip*

okl

Henry
tory
in installment*, to hi* family At mealtime. The little bonk i» «ptlj illuitrat.
ej, and it* tery spirit i* infection*. No
wonder that the men and boj* of that
famoua campaign went wild over "The
And •••till th*
Hero of
wonder grew' till th* rnthu*ia*m reached white heat, when the old I'm* Tree
Mute, hitherto Democratic, wheeled into
line in the awelling Whig olumn and in
the popular refrain of the day,

Tippecanoe."

•Main* west
IUII twnt
Tor iMrernor

uihera at

|

once came

to me

and attended

1 waa intruduced
to tbe paa'or, tbe K*v Mr. Kulmer, and
bia wife. Directly, who abould enter tbe
veatibule but a rather abort, thick aet,
man and a lady, whom, I

kindly welcome.

good locking

learned, were (Jen. Harriaon and wife.
And nothing to do but I muit be istroI ahall never rorgei inai

duced to them

introduction; It ia i aunny memory in
How well I remember the con
my lift
dial, hearty way the (Jeneral atepped up
to me, and, eitending hie band, •* itb a
pleaaant amilt, remarked, '1 am eery
and ttuat 1 may
happy to meet you, air,
have thia pleasure many timta. My paw
to
u at your aervice; shall be pleaard
have you occupy it at any time. Make
perfectly at bome here, and

youraelf

come aa

eon,
waa

often

too,

equally

manner.

Mia. Hamyou can
charming peraon. and
agreeabla and refined ia

aa

waa

a

and liatened to good
After the aervic* 1 ac.
the liible
cepted an invitatioa to eater
daaa, when wbom ibould I find ia charge
And a tin*
of it but General Harriaoa.
teacher he waa too; ao taay aad a^ree.
alle; ao well poetad ia the Script urea,
with ao intelligible and iaatructive a way
of eiplaining tbeir meaning and leaaon*
Ntter tried to abow otf or put oa tin;
but alwaya
never patrooiiing nor diatant;
he aak*
When
and
kind
approachable.
ed a (juration it waan't to tb« claaa ia
general, but to aome member in particu*
Jar, aad if it waa of a knotty character
he'd put it in each a way aa to leave the
ecbolar a chance to 'get out of it' with*
During my five
out wounding hia pride.
a atay in lndianapolia I frequently
year

Well, I

went ia

I'araon Kulmer

went to the

church and

Sunday School—
a chief pillar

of each of which he waa
and conatant attendant—and I never
found cauae to change my tirat agreeable
im|>rr««ion of Mr. Ilarri*>n.'
"Mow »«• h« ulM it bomt u a iiw*
"
1 fc»kr«l
jri?
"A* one of th« tery beet in tbt atfttt.
Th« firm »»« tUrnton, llinda \ Miller.
1 can ntttr fur|{*t tht time I httrd him

He t< find of eierciae, and
bhngs hi* muacles into play by go-

purpose*

ing through

a

rout in-

of caliathanie

mo.

tion*. H* take* a daily bath, and hia
houra of work, of recreation and of sleep
He seldom
are a* regular aa clockwork.
Hia house ia un«
goes out of doors.
doubtedly one of th* beat ventilated in
New York city. It ia cool and pleasant
of summer.
even in th* hottest daya
Modern house* are not ao substantial aa
the old house in Hesch street, and ths
weight of machinery on Mr. Krics*on'a
workshop floor would break down any
mol*rn house

a
yeara agn there
a lake in it oppoeite the houae,
with
park
and in the winter Mr. Kricaaon uaed to
croM the atreet after luncheon and
Tt« l/mllarde were then
on the lake.
M >rrf»n Dii live 1
hit n'»r neighbor*.
near by, an 1 the moet faahitnable fami*
liee in New York were within a atone a
Mr. Kriceeon U oow engaged
throw.
in perfecting a new type of ateam angina,
and hia obeervationa and etperimenta in
relation to hia aun motor occupy much of
He ae*e faw people, and thoae
hia tima.

Twenty-five

who ar« attracted by cjn »aity can never
get near Lrn. He daily ge*« a great
number of lettera. Not all of them are
anawerad, and not all of them are read.
Mr. Kricaaon

never

givei

an

mechan:cal inventions and

opinion

at

auch

on
an

many are daily
"eel" form of reply to
their communication*, eourteouily but
tirmly declining the f»vor they aik, an 1
autograph hunt-ra ala > prowl about in

opinion

ia often

divappointad by

aought

a

vain.

fl«lpinir a Rofowl to Promotion.
Congreaaman Cumminga.of New York,
told thii atory at a recent \V*ahingtcn

dinner:

It wu the Monday night after ('ban*
celloravill*. and they were trying to force
ua

back

into

the

Kappahannock

at

Hanka* Ford. It w*a a natty night, very
dark, and the bulleta were dropping
around with rather »oo much perautency
Aa I atooped down to bring
for comfort
the heada of any reba who might be in
view againat the horiion, I taw a ragged
ail.
cap outlined againat the iky. The
houette wa* atroag enongh fur me to eee
that both cap and wearer were reba, that

they were msije our nor* tailing a
comrade, I waited until Johnny lUb «u
■juite cloae, and, stepping up, on# oo
He
rach side, -»f made him a prisoner.
On his back was
was a ijueer specimen.
%
knapsack of untanned hide, and boots
of the tame st}le hung frum his belt.
We took him into camp, anJ all aat
around awhile. The reb was moody and

melancholy. His capture evidently af.
fected him greatly.
Finally I aaid to
him: "l/ook her*, don't feel ao badly.
You'll be traded in a day or ao, and It
will be all right." The words served
only to increase hia grief, and, bursting
into tears, he blubbered:
*T wouldn't er cared ao blame much
if this hadn't er tuk place ao blame and*
den.
Yer see, Yank, I've been tighten
near two years for promotion, an to*mor*
It's
rer I wui ter been made corporal.
too dog gone bad to be tuck like this jets
Here he cried
before I was promoted."
Well we didn't think the
like a baby.
fellow

was

any coward.

He had just

noticed

a*

they

are

I'ii a*' I'm a*' IruUNu I'iik*.

M m i-1 >mo— M >l«tart,
lateaee IV-blag
conducted by the various breeder*'
aaaociations, and agricultural aocietiea of and alleging. moat at nlgkt. woraa by
If allowed to contlnae tamora
tbe country, they would ke fain to con* scratching.
form. which often bleed and ulcerate, benow

John

daily

#(mh|1.|
f«K till*
T Moid, »oaib |'«u. Me

number of horae trot*

any

John Ericsson At Eighty-six,
Kriceeon, the famoua inventor,
waa Nti )*ar* old Tueedajr, but he ia now
I), I.ang. Mr. Karrar, who i« a man of a* vigorous as he we* twenty year* ago.
character and thoroughly reliable in hie Sunday night Mr. Kricaaon worked unstatements, returned from Indianapolit til 11 o'clock, went to bed at half past
ten year* ago.
(.'batting with bim tbe twelve, amee Monday morning at 7 A M.,
other day a* tbe hotel, tbe writer drew and began work again at half peat seven.
from him aome peraonal recollectiona of Ilia secretary aaya Mr. Krirsaon baa been
Mr. Karrar aa buay aa a b*e during the year, and
the Presidential nomine*.
by tbe way, ia an enthusiastic Hlaine that he has not loet an hour through aick*
John
man, but at tbe aame time, be ia delight- neae or indisposition of any kind.
ed over the pruepect of caating a vote Kricaaon i« the moat remarkable engineer
of hia age now alive. He haa been at
for bia old Sunday School teacher.
"Tbe first time 1 ever met lien. Harri- the drawing table for **v*nty-**v*n yaara,
aon," said be, "erne tbe Sabba'.b j4tt af- and therefore mad* hia first etf >rts at m*«
Wishing chanical drawing when flladaton* and
ter my arrival in Indianapolis
He haa never
Hitmarck were infants.
to attend church, I walked Itom tbe hoHe dote not drink, but he usea
tel, only a abort diatance, *o tbe Kirat smoked
I'reebytenan Church. In accordance pure brandy occasionally for medicinal

me a

to A.

recently in that live,
paper, the !,ewi*n>n Journal,
several communication* from certain
minuter* of the g<*pel, touching on the
evil* of the borae trot, tbe titcui and
baae ball ground. Of the fir*t tbejr don't
appear to know much from peraonal observation, but rather prefer to form their
opinion* of the food or bed Undenciea of
this popular »port from what they have
aomplete euro
TrMUM ou Blood and akin Dimum
read, and from tbe tradition* of the
Mai^d frea. Taa Bwirr ftraciric Co..
elder*.
Drawer \ AUauU, (ia.
Nov, we hart oo doubt that our
A drunken nun ran rarely walk la a
r« re rend friend* have the welfare of tbe
llao. Ha to m »ra need to a ryepeople at beart, but we cannot straight
tangle
attend
would
that
if
thinking
they

help

Kent,
An<l Tlppersnns
An.I Tritr loo'"
Ciiu. (). Kru a sat.

The speaker waa Mr M V. M Karrar,
clerk of tbe Cumberland Hotel bare in
Hridgton, a native of It jckHeld, where be
waa reare«| contemporaneously with an*
other distinguished gentleman, Hon John

with the characteristic cordiality and boa.
t
pitality of tbe Weetern people, who aren
when
aide'
the
other
on
to
'pass by
apt
tbe
a atranger Mtnri within their gtlee,

tilonl

pecanos campaign book, in which a
Wi have
father ia represented a« relating the hitenterprising
Harrison,
of Ota. William

trump up egainit bim."

make hit plt» oa » grtftt criminal c«>f
he »u pitted ftgftiuat
when
there,
ofcoareetn greeu tnanuriBg we don't
Pan it one of tbt fir,eat
a-11 mineral mar if, we add atmoapherlc Pan Vuorheee.
lit it tuty,
The leguminou* planu, uf •{Wftktra I tttr hatened to.
plant food.
which clover la th# left tin^ um, take more tl ient, full of bright idtftt, logical tod
from the atmoephere than rye and barley
aotblrg
In bit Argument, howerer, he
fore kbit.
ud utticr*.
Then, again, theae pl»BU
tag la the eprtag
ahowed ft prontneM, accidental or inten*
> )U, they iiud I far IbVo tbe
have
r
aidh»-en
con
hu
large
aeaally
"Breaking ap
fool from to* tional, to ptrvert tbt lUtemtntt of wit.
trrd a* ajx> that coo.d ba doa* any time, Kr«>ttD.t, they carry th» plant
tbe plant*
aoil
where
i
i»»r
of
the
tb*
till
WIN
fMfts
part
be*a
aad It baa
ntttta, for which Uenerftl lUrriton re.
d*.ayed
Il le a au'ietltute f >r
have thrlr growth.
wcatbCftlled him to ftccouot, and for
got off aa.1 the wall ballt, aad cold
•o »ull plowlag
Tt»rjr r«ach two or IbiN ptfttedly
•r cam* oa aad tb* gr»*» waa dead aad tb*
he
for tbt mott p«rt gracefully
which
and bring
aoil cold and lb* day* iturt, aad it* man orfj«?fr«t htliw lb* aurface
Hat it wu •
furnleh Acknowledged bit trror.
antloaa to gat all tba work ba caa oat of matter to the aurface; thua they
nd f<>r tv plant* tbat eucc**d tbem. powerful pltft all tht aame, and 1 wontb« Wim. a part of which la hired. aa 1 tba
Tbe plant food b««]i to b« brought where dered bow Hftrriaoa would tntwer it.
raault la tba work la poorly doa*, tba barThe root le an
it wi.l 1j the DiMt g<K>d
row la tba agrlag turn« back tba aoda aad
bt dul meet it, tnd handtomely, too.
lift baa a Hut
Important pan of p.inU.
•b* gra«a growa aa well aa av«r, tba tarf
lltrriton
bftttU of giftntt.
ft
wftt
a
It
wheat
bu
compact
apreadlag root, while
doe* aot rot. aad tba cropa anff«r, aad If
la
root; tbe rooU arc not capable of going tpukt ftll of two bourt, perhftpt longer,
th* fold la planted tba work of hoeing
Oa a«w or around for f»od, therefor* rye may euc- ftnd tuch ft pit*! Tftlk *bout hu being
doablawbat It ahoald ba.
an J barley aucce 1, whl> wheat falla.
ruagh farma wbara rock* ara to ba tn>v*d, reed
ft gundton of hu grandfather, why,
there abwld only
It la a«ca*tary to do tbat flrat, aad tba Korevery two or threw yeara
bleaa
be
ahould
there
and
your turt, if tbtrt t «ny Uwytr in
b«
a
of
kind
tbat
crop
plow>ag muat ba doaa wbaa 11 can; bat oa
Sutra who can bt*t that ftr*
tba
them.
I'niUd
with
tht
cultivation
trial
Stirring
ba a great
many am Jotb farma tb«ra coalj
from lima to time br«aka up the
gume&t ft grtftt tight, 1 jutt wiah bt'd
gala otar tsa preacat ayatem mada by ground np
wrr-1* an I doee mora for tb« cleaning np
be trotted out! Lvt mt tell you, right
«arly plowing —Mirror aad farmer.
of cropa —Dr. Gosa«uaM before tba N K
that Hen. lUrriaon it not only ont
here,
Agricultural Society.
BtH>f Prices.
of tbt greftteat Uwytrt of tbt wett, but
A Littlw Pork.
bit potition ftt tbt ftcknowltdged leader
Ia tba Chicago market cattla ara #1 00
The Weat may b« tb* natural bom* of of tbt Indian* Ksbablicant it bonettly
to #1 74 par baadred blgbar than a year
Cbo c« gradea abow the greaU-et tba bog. commercially, and the Maine
ago
Ub.m
Kich cattla awm to ba batter appr*- farmer may think It foiiy to get any money
g«ia
"Can you recftll »ny other ootftblt nf.
l'erbap* it li, and again
ciaUd In Chicago tban la oar bom* mtr* out of tba pig
in which b« figured?"
Hhortbora
t
fair
of
tt
len
A
carload
grade*,
kau
prrbape
Li»t weak, one of Anbura'a eut*rprte>
averaging l.itii poaada, broafht a araafe
"Well, yea," taid Mr. Farrar, a* bt
Still Ing butcbera r Ivertlae 1 for good, bealtby
igo|(.Ua hundred, llv* weight.
rot« to »tt«nd to ft ntwly.ftrmtd guett.
another from Mlaaoart, averaging l.finu ;■ irk at 7 centa a poanJ, to meet tba rebt obatrvtd ftt h« returned hu
"Ytt,"
doeea't
tbat
"Dot
of
trade.
bla
tba
for
SO.
aold
htgb**t
prlca
|*i
qulrementa
poaada,
Thl», bowavar, la aot prove anything.'' yon aay. No, aotdlrec* teat, "there waa tht railroftd trouble.
fir noma week*.
flllad ly, bnt If ycu will dig up tba recorda of I be ttnktrt would w«tcb the train*, ftnd
tba baaf tbat aaatera rafrlgcratora
Tba aama week tba flrat ablpmaat tbe grocaiy trade for • twelve month paat, tbt minuUi any attempt wti mtdt by the
with
of Dakota grata cattla reached tba market, you will fled prlcea of dead>bog la moat of
to tt«rt out tbty would botrd
i«n averaging
pound*, Maine markcta to rai>ge from 0 to 7 ceuta engineer
aad a
tht tngint tnd prtvtnt its moving.
A train loal of ftioataaa P'r pi und.
brought |J 75.
It la true, that doea not pay very big, Tbinga got to tuch ft pftti, ftnd tht pubgr%aa cati.e, aald to ba "vary fat," brought
but like tbe corn crop, there la a value In lic were to inconvtnitnctd by tbt needwhat waa a«t dowa aa tba remarkabla
price of |l U Oraa* oa th* rang* la good UM pig beeldaa tbe raah bla carcaaa brlnga leaa ftnd bigh-bftnded ftdt of tht tUtktrt,
tbla year, aad cattla bava bewa dolag an- lu market. A half do«*a—mora or leae—
that finally ft body of Cltiitnt imitated
Tbla aattUa tba qaaatloa of • h<*l«*« fattened fall and ep.tng, an I ani l,
aeaaily wall.
> iguance lyommmee tou
cbaap boef for tba pr«**aV >'arm«ra here, air>rd a little bandy change tbat he.pe the California
of formed themaclvee into *
temporary mil.
thoagb, appraclata tba alight rlaa tbat baa make up the aggregate) o the Income
Lawletou Journal.
tbe farm
with
tw«a mad', aad ara aaillag their fat <n<-n
themtelvee
armrd
ttary company,
ao
qaita frr«iy. Tbara ara aot, however,
muikiti, and selecting 'little Bin' (m
ThiaSo?
In
Not
aa
Huta
tba
In
fad
cattla
belag
maay rich
(Jen Harrison wu commonly called; for
daring th hlghar prlcea of yaara ago
Mala*, nor New KagltOil, ran oefer
marched down to the
Mala* Farmer.
bopa to grow corn Id cnmpetltloa with tba their captain, the)
'Little Ben' had faced too many
Writ to eapply the market of the coQntry, depot.
bat tbe Maine farmer, If be make* bit cal- rebel liaea to ahow any greennete or to
Vermont Crops.
culatlooe wlaely, ran ralaa bla own com.
the white feather. He quickly
ir«
proapmd or a aabatltat*,
Vermont ftrm ladnatrlaa
aod keep bla ro>o«-y at diaplay
anl
la
good
hia men on either aid# of the
formed
tLla year. Ta» graaa crop
Mod
utberwlaa
awa?
be
woald
bum**, that
tualaly accarad la good coadltlon, ud for feed I of material. Why not grow coruP train, and though the rioters were there
wa-rt cat aarly tb« a«coad crop 1* comlag
It baa fxen abowo, time ao<l a««lo Id tbe in force, when that train undertook to
Maay farmara hav« old bay lad
oa flarly.
oftje llaloe fanner, tbat cora cat.
practice
roll out of tha depot it moved right
stock
lol
did
haap
ov«r bvciBM tbay
tM frown bare cheaper tbao we can go
wa
can,
tha
all
Kike hia grandfather at Tippea*
ralaa
hay
•aoaxk. L«t
Waal for It. And tba advantage gained la along.
that for
an 1 tf wa hava a acmb colt awap
Tba preptra* c&noe, the aavagea were quickly and eftbe crop lUelf.
Id
Dot
all
hava a lock
m<ira hay, a ad tbea ba aara to
tloa for aaotbar uop, an.I tbat tba great fectually euppreeeed!"
Soma farmara bar*— and I rrto rat It
a value
ultimata crop uf M*;i.«
"And you have eome idea of voting
to
aftar
oata
It—ralaa
jaar
y«ar
grat to aajr
of cooalderatloa Id tba aalcalatlooa
to ba worthy
the General?" queried one of Mr. Farmou-y,
foi
a
llttla
raady
a*I:, gattlug
oftba tcooomy of tba farm —L-twla.oo
to do It Aa
rar'a liatenera, wild * quixi'icel look.
•ar*. bat rooblng tb*lr farm
JoaraiL
iaaojtiatatanca of mias a faw yaara ago
"Vote for him—well I «h -ul.i atnile.
flaid to aall a load of pnmpklaa, bat ma la
t'oiler tba Imp.oved coodltlona of plaot. Yee air, 1 ahall vote for little Hen with
b*c«u»a
of
tbam,
a
praarat
tha caatomar
log, reaping ao<! atorlng, allaga cao ba
we are
ba mad* It a rol« to aali nothing off bla made at far leaa coat tbao aay otbar a pec Ira nil my might! Why, gentlemen,
j«t going to have a reg'lar Tippecanoe
farm that ba ootid faad. Thla la tha right of cow
oo tba farm, aad If o cow j
proveoder
tbey «m frr.l
a
•plrit. Faad oar farma and
will tbrlva oa It all or eight mootha of tba campaign over again. And 1 have
Make manure laataad of buying phosaa.
f*d with It, tbao wby little eecret to tell you, and you can put
whaa
correctly
year
and facd to good
phate. Italaa good cropa
oot feed bar tboa for tba wbola twelva it into
your pipe and amoke it (Jeoeral
atock. No om caa affjrd to kaap acraba moatbaf
Tbara la moaay to ba
Harrieon U not only a man in every
or atarrallnga.
a
wboae
mada la farming 1/ a« go a boat It la comA few ale« lamba kept oboot tba yard eeaee of the word, a man againet
Mirror aad
mon mum way—C. P. T. In
will aaawcr tba parpoaa of a lawa mower private character I never bea. 1 a breath
Faraar.
aod will grow into mooej at tba aame of
duparageuent during all the five yean
time.
It la aa Item to ba able to fat a
of
Pravent bad odora from tba hog pane markat raise oat of tba
dj atay in Indianapolie, but if be
graaa tbat la gaoand fSsdlng-honaaa by scattering aabaa or e
livee be will be the next President of
aroanJ ilwtllloga.
wattad
rally
cbarcosl plantlially o*ar tba floor.

Oreon Manuring.

OXFORD HOR8K TALK.

thss* United States!"

Tka tranamlaaloa of tba Imt ful effarta
•f contagiosa blond po » 'o to tba most
borrlbia lnbailtaa«w wbuk m; maa
Ma laara to blalaao<wnt p- atorily; but
Itoaa ba certainly mitigated and la ti-a
majority of oaaoa. pw»«ilM by tbl
In of lb« antlJuUi which Pa tiro fw
•HhM, and wbica M found In tha reru*>
tjr kaown all »»»r Ihe war Id aa Nwtfi'i
M
ttpaclflc roBiBionly raJtod "ft ti II
Mr J.U Hrowa, of lloraollavUlo. 5 Y,
wrIUa: "Thro* yaara I lulftnd witb
Una brrrib.e d
tiwif, a ttporiOe
ourad rr« compUUlr "
Prof. K-lwin Ihif, m K Stod at.K.T.,
wrttooi "ftwift'a feiwcifle
cured id*
•f a faarful caaa of lllood Polaoa "
Dr a P. KinrfWd. of Ibo Holdtor'a
IIobm. Hirbn. (i I, Vi, wrtuai "flwtfi'a
fnactfi'Tiirw.! tu<* of • aarora rtMuf
Blood PolNa."
t>. W. K HMfra. Brooklri, 5. T.#
write*
MI wa« a p«r(Nt wrick from
Blood Polaoa. flwift'a Mpoctflo roatorad
kaalth ait'l bop#, aad I aa wall to-day."
C. W Lan«mil, Havnanab, O*
I
aaffarad I' a* wita Blood Polaoa. | triad
Bwift'a 8ym iflo aad am i*rfo«t|* wait
A. W lluall, of Power* • II <ui, Itocb*
aaUr, If Y., wrltaa "It la tbo Imi blaod
raatadf aa aaria. I rurwf aiyaalf will
Ik I r*<«BU»nda4 it to a frwnd and II
Bade him welL"
Mr. P I. H tan'on. of the lUr.nhrlUa,
(Oa) Mew a. wrIUa tbat a friend waa
afflict*! will a raee af lllood Pol tun,
and two botlloa of H ti H. affocud a

set

hia heart on promotion, and it was nearly
broken by hi* capture. We talked the
matter over, and it ended in half bury*
ing bim in the leaves, and leaving him
there to get back to hia promotion the
We had determined
best way he could.
that he ahould have that corporalahip if
we could help him to it.
An Accommodating Railroad
"I have found the mxt accommodating railroad in the worU," «*id a New
York merchant m h« (tool at tht depot
ib« other iUv waiting for a train. "I
was up to Saratoga on Monday and
thought I would visit the plan where
General (irant divd oa Mount McGregor,
•t I took the train that runs up there,
about ten miles away. As we vera
shooting up the mountain an old lady
came along at one of the croas road*
where there was but a single house in
sight, shaking ber umbrella and valise at
th« conductor, ts if she thought he wu
running a street car. We were going at
a good rate of 'peed, but while 1 sat
laughing at the old lady's dilemma the
conJuctor pulled the bell rope, stopped
We
the train an J let ber get aboard.
hid gone only two or three miles when
some of the ladiee looking out of the
windows were admiring the daisiee. The
conductor asked "Would you like to stop
and gather a handful.'" One of the Isdiee laughed outright, but another, who

seemed to be posted a little better, eaid,
•yes, won't you please stop the train*"
Hang went the rope and the train stopped
out in a field for tire minutee while all
the paaengere got out and loaded them,
selree with daisiee. I asked the con.
doctor if it was his habit to stop any.
where for passengers and he replied: 'this
train will stop anywhere and at any time
for any man, woman or child who wants
We run our own road,
to get oo or off.
tod can almoet see from one end to the
other. We give the paaeengers nil the
*
pleasure we can for their money.'

much too haati*
coming very aor*. Hw*r*a'e Ouinmr
what they atopa tba Itching an 1 bleedlag, heala ulhad heard respecting hom trotting in ceration, and In moat caaaa remoree tha
tamora
At drugglete, or by mall, for 10
timee peat, when tbe triaU of ipeed by
ccnta. Dr. Swayae A Hon. Philadelphia.
tbu noble animal, th« American trotting
horae, were managed by the lower claae
Hataa'a promlaaa ara Ilka tha taaat tbat
of what ia termed horae jockey*, and fowlere art bafora blrda, wklch la aot
that in order to judge righteoue judg- meant to food them, bat to taka tbam.
ment, one must be careful to cast out all
Hay Fever earTerera oaght to know of
waa
Balm
the beama of misinformation and prejudice Ita efficacy. Kly'a Craam
to
out of hie own eye, ao that he may clear* recommended to ma aa a preventive
Hay Fevar. Hare beat aalag It ataca tba
ly diatinguiah the motea in aomebody't nlntb of Aaguat and have found It a • pael»e. It hum to ut that the fact it cific for tbat macb dreaded dleeaee.
For
ao
plain that be who runs may read, pro- ten yaara I have been a great sufferer from
vided that, having eyea he can aee, Aagaat 9tb till froat. and bare triad many
bat Kly'a Craam Balm la
that the horae bu*ine*« aa it ia called, baa alleged ramedloa.
tba oaly preventive I bava ever found —P.
the
for
wonderful
a
change
undergone
B. Alnawortb, rabllabcr, InJlaaapolla,
better aa far aa the morale of thoee en- lad.
fr** that their view*

were

ly formed, being governed by

gaged in it

concerned.

are

One who attende any of the leading
trotting meeting*, having hie ear* open
to hear and hi* eyea to aee, will diecover
at once that the managen, aa well aa the
Dwnera of the moat valuable horaea are
men of known reapectability and bu*ine*a
integrity, and not thoee numbered with
tbe tr*n«i{re«*ora; and it will be aeen
ak> that in a maj >rity of caaee every*
thing poetible ia done by the man^ement to have the race* conducted in a
fair and honeat manner, and alao to exclude all rioting and drunkenne«e from
toe ground*. To be aure one hear* aome

famty,

|>r

»rjiJ

t»m«

oei§

are

ma.if,

u<u

of either than la aeen at hunJreda of other plac«* of publie gathering
where the good and bad meet together.
)u*t look at the profanity that i* he*rJ
in election dayi, and the amount of btt.
Bo

rt

m.

tin* that i» don* on the mult, yet no
jne «aya aboliah election* for fear tome
jf our innocent young men ahould b* en*
iiced away from the patha of rectitude
»r.d led a«tray by r ming ini at* t with
la fact into whataoever itate
r«il men
f aociety «e may enter, evil ia prevent
with u«, and it i* not in ar< rdance with
rea« >n to try to elevate the moral tone ol

[hi* wicked and adulteroue generation or
tinner from the error of
lie way, by eeekmg to avoid all inter*
-ourte with publicans and ainnera or to
"efrain from engaging in any buainea* or
to convert the

Omaha man—"I doa t hoar mncb a boat
yoar John L Halllvan any mora." Boatoa
Van—"P.Mr Jobs! Ha baa loat all coa"Kb Mat aoma forfl lence In blma-lf."
•Iga champion?'' "No. wblla travailing
oaa day. Jaat ii«ri rain atorm, ba triad
'*
to rilaa a car wladow for a lady.

Ayar« S*r««p»ri::*. '<y purifying aad
•aricbtag tba bloo*1, Improvaa tba appatlU,
alda tba aaalmllatlva procaaa. atrrngtbaaa
tha narraa, and Invlgorataa tba ayaUm. It
la. tbarafora.tba baat aad moat tboroagbly
railabla aluratlva tbat can ba foaod for
old aa<1 young

Ad Kngllsh tourist wv> proposal 10
vlatt Arkansas. Mkv>l a llltMl if he ought
Ui
provide hlmsslf with a revolver.
"Wall." replied tbecltlien. "ye moat sot
want no* for a month. an! ft moat sot
wilt one for three months, hat ef ever ye
I WMl MM) too kin bet yoa'd want it
mighty su 11m

TilK DnSToN htau
S»7« Dr. Kaufmann's great book on din'MH, Its r«a«r4 and hum# eara. with flat

colored pi atee. la the t)Mt work trtr pahllshed
A copy will be eeot free to any
body Who Htdi tbraa I tmt stamps, to
pay p>«t*jt«, to A. 1*. Ordway A Co., Boaton, Mm*.

When • man come* oat In a crow 1 an 1
says hs will not be a can lldate f »r ort ce,
he rcmln 1* every ona very macb of that
other man who plan*) a temperance pledge
on hit coat ao that too* ona woald uk
him to drink under tha mistaken Impree•Ion that be woald refuse.

DY8PKP8IA
iport becauae eome unrighteoua peraona
ire endowed with a ta«te for the a*me Makea tha Htm of manv people miserable,
We
self-destruction.
hing. lioneat horaemen ahould drive •ad often leads to
know of no remedy for dyspepsia more
>ut th# blacklega from the management
sacceestnl than !!<>•» !'• Narsaparllla. It
>f the hora« race* and take poa*«eeion acta gently, yet sursly and tflelenUy, tones

hemaelvee.
From atatementa we have heard made
that
>y certain peraona, we ahould infer
an idea that a fart horae *»«
had
hey
reatrd by the I'rinc* of Kvil, and wt<
ua greateat agent for the entanglement of
We don't aubecnb* to
tuman aoula.
but con»wler the horae
auch
belief,
my
me of the nobleat, handaomeat and m jet
ntelligent of all Uod'a creaturea, and
'urthermore, we believe that he would
lot have be*n created with the power to
jo fa»t if it were wrung or cruel fur him
to

to

do.

Ana

a*

ID*

uiver

01

tha stomach and other organs, removes
the faint feeling, creates a good appetite,
carea headarbe, an I r*freeh*« the harden*
Olve ll .-l • ^araapari'la a fair
ed mind.
trial. It will do yoa good.
M*s Waldo, of B »ston (who Is entertalalng young Mr. Wabash, of Chicago)
I have a treat for you to day. Mr. Wabash,
—

In the war >f noe MM hlvalvee. My
husband Is vsry fond of them. Vonog
Mr. Wabasb (trying oar —They are certainly deitcloa*, Mrs Waldo. They taste
something like oyeters.
A WARM NO.

an

The m>lret of JratVa approach are »»
(<>-d thin** ha* also fnl'iw 1 a large
Mil atatlatlce abow coaclaalvely that
>art of mankind, boib good and bad, r1oa«.
m >r« peraoee «Jle from iIImmn of the
uf
creaturea
for
Hi*
rn
love
an
int>
eith
Throat »b<I Langa than anr other. It Is
he animal kingjom, we consider it no probable tbateveryoBe, without eic»pUoa.
«ii tut Bambere of Tubercle derma
nore a sign of a low mind and depraved
an 1 wbere theae germ*
a*te to b« strongly interested in the Into the eyetem
fall apoa aaltaMe toll they etart Into llf#
their
and
trotter*
fast
of
te«tio«r
ireeding
to 1 develop, at llrat slowly an<l U abown
peed on tbe race course, tban to be in* by a allsht Hi k 11o( aroaitton la tba throat
created in any other form of domestical* an 1 If allow*! to continue tbalr ri>i<r«
they eiten.1 to tba laaga prodacla* Co«.
d animal nature or in agriculture.
to tb« hea I. raaetag Catarrh
Without the race course the present eamptloo tadla
Soar all tbla daageroaa an I If allow*] to
itate of perfection of the trotting and
proceed will la t.me cause >leath At U>«
oadster horse would never have been re- <>aa«t you meat act with prompta«^a( al-

dised,

nor

the

breeding induatrj

profitable

ever

A
it now is.
trrat maj ority of the human race are
K>und to seek pleasure in some form or
mother, and but few thing* are*-) gratiying as triala of speed between horses,
ind trials of s'till betwsea men and
S> if all
leither one of itself is wrong
ebo desire tbe *>> d of the race wi*h to
tse the mjst etfi:ient means to elevate
>ur amusements, let all aee to it that
hese amusement under discussion be
inducted in the right way by the right
been

leve

men.

so

as

the cbtrgeof cruelty as ap.
borse trotting, we consider it too
iveak and devoid of ground to b* worth
reply. Any one convenaat at all with
As

plied

regards

to

the treatment of trotters
with the way other hor**a

as

lowing a coM to go without atuatton la
daageroua aad many loaa you your Ufa.

Aa soon a« you f~l that aometblag la
wroag witb yoai Throat. Luaga or Moatrlla. obtain a bcttle of Ujachee'a ftermaa
Nyrup. It will |;tv« you immediate relief.

Bachelor—"You Bay your wife r'flea
at
your p>ckeU ail tak^e y.rnr m may
Blgbt after ?uo ara asleep? Wby doa't
yoa retaliate? 'Vhy <1 la't yoa get ap ami
rlfla h*r pocket i».*r ab-'a aeieep?" Mar*
rled Maa (wltb disgust -"What are yoa
tslklag ab mtf (let apand rlflt bar pocket!
That's a g>»l Mtl lit' ha' ba' DM
a
yoa ever kaow » mts, or e»er bear of
maa la all yoar bora <iajra who could flal
the pocket la a -<r imaa'e Jresaf

iHOOD'S/

compsred

are

treatrd,

have better
rare and are whipped lest than any other
:las« of horses; and we know it is no
hardship for a fast and spiri'ed horse, in
ihe finest condition, ti trot a mile at hia
No one
Mat speed with a competitor.
liters a word about th* cruelty of of
at fairs where the poor boviass

i 'an see

at

once

they

that

m

pulling

MM

ire whark*d and
punched with bng
>rads until ttey have laid oat every ounce
t( strength there is in them, and then
perhaps, if they are fat, they are eold to
butcher who tif* a ring to their n« •-«,
pulls their head« d>« n to a nng in tbe tlmr,
rracks them over the htal with a sledge
tummer, string* them up heels first, te-

half dead sometime*, and
fan
Tb# Irojoctanfa
purlfrng it«
are no longer sleek
ih>l I* vtervatlnMlrd, (or vtUkxit |»ur«
and curving bluod jo* raaaot aajuy c-»l baalttL
nen with smooth hidee
n Marly *»• 17 «m n»*da a
At U.l»
korns, but are rumpe, sirloins, rounds,
(ou4 a*4kuia to purify. vitallM, a®4 ••rtch
>u(Telo ateaks, and so forth.
u>« U00U. u>4 lluutli Huu|«rUU U worthy
It It |t<u:ur la Uttl U
yoar NoMtBN.
Cyril, by Ulenarm, McKusick, by atrtaftbrua u>4 balkli up Um lyiun. c raaUa
AfptliM, ir,4 tout* IU «ll<r»tk«o, mult
)lympu«, and a two-year-old filly by a aaara4M*t»«
Cii»» It *trial.
It
wo of Florid*, dam by Mambrino gift,
llaod &ara*i ari.la u Mid by *1) 4nif ftau
>re in (.'lint K'!»•*• hand* at the eounty
rrtpm<l by C. L Iluvd A IV, LniU, Mam.
None of tbem will
•ir g-oinds track
100 Dotoi Ono Dollar
m started in races, but til will b« dea
care,
reload somewhat. Mr. Kllia is
ul handler, an honest man and a gentleToo Brirr —Ona night J >hn K McLaaa,
nan, and owners of ealjabU boraea ad tor of tb« ttactanatl
Kaqalr«r, *u
would advance their own interests aa a«ated at hla d«ak np to hla »yaa la '>o*lveil aa that of the breeding interests in mm, when a bamptloaa young rrporter
tb« city *lltor'i room,
[eneral, if tb«y would take mora paina to •trotted In from
aad, •••ling hlmaelf near tba editor lato
kind
handle
thia
men
of
only
cbtaf. Inquired In aaoffhaad way :
There is »e«d of n reform
hair boraea
•Wall. Mack, bow doaa tb« n«wa paa
and oat to-night t"
n the matter of aelectlng grooma
Not la the !«ut dlacoacarted by tba at*
Irieers, in many parta of the land, al*
traordlaary conduct of bla aatordlaate
hough not ao much ao around here.
who, by tba way, wta a b«w comar oa tba
A. T. M.
papar and hardly kaowa to bin, Mr. MeLaaa rrapoadad la aa apparaatly ptaaaaat
'ore

o!

they

«re

prrs.o! they

mplojr

•'I

| laak

am

aaid

bad been

thy
to

spirit,"

as the
father's
pint
th« inquisitive urchin who

inveetigaUng

the

cupboard

way:

"Doa't call ma 'Mack,' It
atlff; call ma Jobaala."

a ram a

too

Democratic County Convention
A fair auditor* awrabUd it tk« Court
to tiitad
How, I'i ii, Im(
th* IVrnxnu county ntimtiaa tail
WBKKLY
lii'ta to t&lrwM bj H hi. NViUita L.
tVaam. tb« IWmorrattc caadnltte for
P4K1M. MUNI. At'O. >1. ItM
Gxnaor, i»i CbarUa K. All* a of
for
ATWOOD A FORBES. Dmdft, tbo I>«mocra'te aomioo*
Coa#r*«* a*aio*t Mr. DiajWy ia thU
Bditor* anU Proprietor*.
Mr. IVitaam Jul wt »|ipHr u
di«»»>ct
A. K r«u»
un>»i M Armmmm.
idnrtwi
Soua afttr »!#*»a o'clock J«*d*a H A.
ru«t -T«ftr Mt^rrtirtbMi*. »1 H. If iwfl
r a i«r, MkM pat T^mt
a*fcar»
o4 Hrtbol nlM the coimtioa to
MIMUT la
Fry*
Mat*.
ftlnfta NftM,
I>r. Hiram A.
•>»1 ilUiWWU ordor and rood tba tall.
%ll
1XMIWWH
ft* •» *
tra gtrmm Um rmwutlw
rikIi temporary
of
K jmford
Abbott
»■*<»—
p»r Im» U W«*lh «rf eojaw*. IT»fca»
— »>•
chairman, and oa m>'M of Kdvard K
Hw
liartal u
••'•plko"
•**» Mrt
»-!•«•%« w> ft>*i Kmai*.
Haaliafa, K*q.( of Kryoburjr, J. A. K«r«v
immWI
wt%A
>«•**.
•pariM mum Mb
of l^nll 401 Woodmaa CbarUa
tutrlT fcltwimw
ria^toa
*
''
j.•• Puiiii* -TW (Hfcrt I**""*1
of Kryoburg •*« m«>l« temporary aoero*
la wall atorfcad atUl wa MtMtUa ft* <HM
•i) fcuwta .4 rUUa «•» «M»ry M* >«*'!««
ttrwt.
tfca
a • narlewel >*>« U»la< «• elw^e !•
••
(>• m< ti hi of CirhotUtrilBtr of Ruckn»»W n* ft*
— ••mr |»i
MMI« Mi»t MM »l»fcrWCjf a.fk
Sold, tb# County (Ymmuta* »art mad*
(STUtlSNCO till.

I

SOUTH PARIS.
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VII.LAWK DIUtCrOKY.

fjraorrat.

?hr Oxford

Benj. Harrison
of In.I.an*.

For Vim

IVmnUnt,

Levi P, Morton
Now York.

I'.f tafvmx,

Edwin C.

Burleigh,

«t Al|WU.

for

»»fo»

1 t>Mi

Dingley, Jr.,

Nelson

«f U«I*M

Count)

Ticket:

UAM*.
WHiultT.

*m\ K
J I Mil-

•:

limm
•* Nr*

VILLIAM WooUftlM.

W

J» if «rf

ISti.

w rw*.

t wilmi.\.

Fw l»r"" 4
MB&ftli K C. DaVU,

W

P*m

r«« i im) a> »i,
•M

tlH IIMUT,

tvUMl

«

CW #*eriC
VdU&LU

KlMk.

Tm c*«m; TiMNm,
i.fr'kt.E M

aTW«"'P.

fan*.

W

News of the Wwk
Tk r»i >■ lii
Um Lih
M kMl
km »fm>
«l llatW* hj b III1 ■! -mm u ill
II >wiim Um ■a«r«i mi1 |i' ilim »»»» ■■ k «
IM 4m<1m —lw r— >»' itmr fnfM M
MM'
J«M» twn«< l>» »« m»» —J ktf
tad mam> m> in
4'i > <»i k*«t hw
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iboiu* uf Hckool Glrta. Plo«*r bill* and

Advantage

to

ar*

It wilt ba aeaa that tha abovo liat includaa two graduataa of Normal Achoola,

KENNEY &. PLUMMER'S,
to

gradual*

ington N >rmal He bod.

booortbU
and

a<vet>Uhle, hut that hw nothing to tin with the preeolit ili**Miaaioo
«r«r, if you want any I/wlie* Celluloid Collar* and Cuflfa, rail at

Wl
of llow.

of Hryaburg
J««n (Village, Mim
Aradamy, and Mim Wbittaa of (iorhtm
Normal School, and Mr MtaaWy of Karm>

pupila

ia

TxaJaj

Dk lr, in<! lb«

Vocal M QM&

Campaign

10,000 AGENTS WANTED

SPECIAL SALE!

Miss Hattie A. Pike,

A Hot Dinner

M. rebu t#
lib ur. Hob* of
»• r» •Ithixl nicb practice,
tb»j p«l
Brlgga
tb*»r »&.»!* might Into lb* line
and
lb*
Hocl*u
pitc£»«0 with urrtCc »p-« J
ibftl lb»J coalj |o| pit* IP Uf '.*** I
blu ii tb«-y a*aa!Ij ir» i|h> of d«>|ag Dot
Smith »m • |>«iiltr Tn» MtffbibU WUd
In Tt:a I > fin l tb* btll »b*n lt*j •< »1.«i t-».
At tb* «i J tb* It <fc«U b«d 4 U) tL* Mr rm»ol

Miss Minnie Hove,

Mr Kicbardaoa ia a

NORWAY, ME.

'37 MAIN ST.

Painting.

an<l

IntnimcnUl Musical.

ia opening, an I every "oflT»n*ire pirtiain w'i » want* to ulnw hi* color*
ahoahl go to K*nm»r A 1'I u turner • an.I look at their campaign gooU, ami he
will lln«l what he wanta

lid
Ml>a la»i A. H an. alater of O bo, tta
p<p«lar rterb la k-aa«y A l';aaa>i'a
ctotblag al*r#, la at tb* Main* Mate ll"*
pltal bb* la Vf ll Carati for afcd brr frl«Bt)a
tblab aba la lup.'uwlaf.
»b «n» lortaaate raoagh to go
Tb•
Wlb* IVrrj n*u Nat Ta«aday after*o»a
•tta«M«d a Car aiblblikM of ball play lag
btlartl tb" U Mb«te a fed Mmbaala Irtfl
man played for all b« waa wortb, at.! It
>ai
b*tUa tflatti pttcbrra fr< tn lb*
hr fl'teti of tba
btglaalag t-» t*»a *ad
IBO'.ntf•

Drawing

an<l «'?on if your winter Hoth*a havn ilono wnll enough through
th«i r«x»| July, you will nrntl *oiuo thinner #o<> la Una m >nth.
Kennny .V
llumtner am going to
you a rh%n<N« to Imr lijfht wi ijjht good* At a
Imr^nn. Iwratiao they h%»e got to l»r out of tha w*y Imforu fall ; the aooner
you come the more benefit jou will gat from them

A Hot

rit.

B. T. Nevmaa.

ua.

irlmai.

(>km! oh
Arraagtm*ate

Miss Mary E. ffhitlen,

O

Ixtfora

KENNEY & SWETT,

Natural Science.

A Hot Aim-list,
ia

BOOTS and SHOES

P. E. Stanley,

Normal Di |M»rtun

all kinds of

buy

to

I Attn and Matl'auiaticN.

Pcarline is never peddled—
but sold by all grocers.
Ifaiwfkcnmd only by JAMBS l'YI.K, New Yoik.

Artbar >»»u baa a >14 bla e«»lt Ui a Port
laa4 party r<>r a biaJ*>ia* a am
Jtl|« W.U .a will ap*ai at S»» Mali
Tb*
•«at >aiai«lay avtaing. Au< Ji;b
U';a'»:if»Q Out aa«l all who wwb to b*ar
aal
tn« kMita of U« day taiiMlj
ably
tM prmkt
l.-t aa
l<r«**ate>1
w
ir»**
will
a.1
tba
ba»* a «raal laraoui,
a

Mis: Mary E. Bozzel).

s«>ap

jfl\

BEST PUCE IN OXFORD COUNTY

Principal.

is used, and is harmless to
fabric or hands.
Millions use it—Do you?

\

sec us

THAT THIS IS THE

Allien F. Richardson A. M,

It virtually takes the hard
time.
work out of any task for which

IMaxltr >IWf' —
nm m4 lklr-4 TVir*kn
ImOm t mm
1.«». u. T.-lb hn« I —i<», N*. til, m*»u «»rj
H*U» (ttMM KIWI*. A.IL II*..
kM|wi atf Ulw.- fcnit IVii AwwUy. N«.
«.«■ MH> •»»'! Mw4«f M««a| M Imin UaU,

bar grta! a'.v r • I. I
Kft* of Hui kfl'UI
H«at«r Tm< bar «V» alar ay a la on bat><l
for a apocalail »a. ha* b«tlt »»»i» to accom
no>Ut« tb<>*» Wia iiui t tba '•a** ball
«am«a oa th» fair gr<>a»d
M- ai.l Mr« A II I'uhlii aa I M •«
He»aia C«ab;i( • «r» at Aa>tr*wa II «•*
ImI auk
J L Cammlrga f a« aold bla abop an 1
tMtiBfM to A ll I>aahaa, who la a 0r»t

1

but if you will call and

WE WILL CONVINCE YOU

|M«T»l'OrtO«.

•>»

PYLE'S
PEARL1NE a delicate woman
can do the
*amc work with
comparative rase—far tatter—in less

afta ftw Irak Wi *■»» 1«7

al

washing

PTE NO PRICES

WE

SEPTEMBER 5th, 1888

JAMES

/ the aid of

i

!

,

—

>■

-—uant*«

clothci or cleaning house
in the old way, with the
ohl mean*. I f 'hilt with

aa
F. 4 A. M.—
mhih ftntoy
at Wkn Nil ■ i>.
aMtlip,
I O. t> r -1-u* M «-• Uli*, r*f«lw
A«»»r« U' •».(«
ntk
Pnr»l«r
a *f
■■1. Hr*4 t»t Ikinl M«« t»y maiMI *4 MrS MMtk
■*.•! faaanU? «f Mil
r •( IL-IVu

TW <»*•#• Dmi

Fact

spent in

a

T»»«4y

■nui.Tur a Ci—>
Ktf 'KWr'k. ()« tarfaf.
r a
"iHiir -ifc--"
liir*a?»« »—»«<»*•
r •
7rUajr it—« ! '»»•* ■»*>■«. * *•

Cb<>ru« ttf Milkman. I borva
( rxKui of lUkcMi,CUII

r**4 H. Al

Tlclay

Academy.
Fryeburg
FALL TERM

IE strongest woman
will l>c tireil out after

H*f*'
wHiHi FrvUy.T.U r. a.
MTVM 1 •
J> r

rbUUa,

BORN

a

nwK ***• A» ®r "w

•iia.
Com m it'#0 oa Cr»tl#0tl*U
U. A. It w K. K I«WI IW, *». »»*. aw** »»
(' M
KolliiJ, Kaq. of Ciitoa, •*f TWwUr r«»,M,«U.A U 11*11 *1 T Wl'H
aotfd thr »b» chair ipfwit a Commit'
Urt* gaa<a tba
Til* IlKlti* b*««
loo on KaooJutt>a r««poBM to which
put »«i, <)«f«ailaf U* Ooibimi, MtrTb» K»r« • %* r»
M. Holland, (kuti uit llickSiM*
tha chair appointed C
m4t»>i ux> Ha r.>r ibia iMtr, bat will
^>ptMi It K »'»t »n>l Cultoa Utniirr
Mil «Mk
Mr Holland uk*J ipp*U
u »ucS ctaiuii'tM
> V. Kitpp, who plift roft»l la i Bx
a.
co
00
th«t
to bo »ica«rd ftofi •♦ram*
too Bia<l, w»at to Utlca taJ Albaay, N Y
m
?#o •' 1 tfco ck« • •[ J* »nt»*1 I>r (' B
laat »«i »lth Bather IIIU Kacsapa^ai
Dr. Kaakia of »V|,|
K«rkn of Bryant • I'oad
K 8harll<ir, la Jotl
Arthur. *»a of A
»v «s! «n«i Jam** N
withod f
f«tuag ap f:"* guttle fa*ft.
Mr
w
••
Sm.th of iWamaik
appiintad.
Th •otW* Tbajar haa aol«l hi* trotting
>mith ikiml t> ba ricuMil al»< and bora*-, B»rfh»f, to K'Uwurtb partlaa for
lla bu pflnbwf l another oa«
K '*»'d K
K*«j of Krjabu**.
We hop* b»r
Larfe
• bleb h» )m
•w
ap|vNa*«d
Hat will •>» ipproptltto.
<>n m>ti n of C M H >Kand of Can.
A H Nh%w aat wlfeof Caaloa, aravtalttoe. •• >»aded by t arltoa Uardnor of lac relative*
Mr 8h*w bu »aa of lb*
f ('
'r
»K.
h
• < nsm
Aaeal it l beat *rranged *h«* at«>r»e la Otiai«tii(
M. H4 »rvl of Caatoa, William K. font Coatly.
Mr* L-*i Aadrvwa, Mra 0!*r» Howar 1
(Ithb uf I'mii, aa I Dr C. H Kaakia of
aa.t Mr W.wvl are tb* alch oaea oa lllU
I try «nt • lSt.d w*« a,>p .n?ad to »rlw. a atreat.
TimJii '• • tcaraloa *u «tl| pitroa t <0
(Vvinty Committoa for tbo aaauia* yaar,
1: t
•.
ratifi. atioa t y tb* coavoatton. by th.a tlll(|r( Diay of Vb« aorkawa it
lb* N.«J K»(U>rf HUaJnl
JvJ|« K. A- Krya (ma tha CommitV >a ran
"If f>a.1gra .if y.>qr favorite
•
ho.a
t&a
tbat
tao oa Crodan'taU r*p<rt*d
rait.II lit* at K oa»y an 1 Puum-r a clothatimbar of dalogatoa praoaot wa« fifty
in* atora.
0 II I'jrt.r '• Jotoc qalte a 'aaloca#
I liar.
lift*
Oa n» -i» a of Jam** N >mttk of P-a- is the t»ateb*r
K t llMtii|«, of rr«)i>«r|. »»• li
»m
>a
t
ha
mark.
t*mporarv or«c%ai<*t»
Iba mill'
mad* p*rtaaa*at aal tka c»o**at»oa jm».
V L Hur*>lrvl atua.]#d lb« Oran.l Lo-1f*
r»»*W to Bomiaatt racd«latra fur ihr
I'orUnl IhI Ti^Uj
W* u« maay of Ul« laadlag !>«tn»-raU
vartoo* couatjr clRrM u follow* :
of lb* coaaiy In It* vllU|», WtiliMilif,
i a awtioo of U C I(um*1I of CuUm,
ci»»Hj ruiitallai.
oa th«lr wit W»
«*«uod*d by 1'arltoo Uarda*t of Buck*
«u nIkV
W L f irrir, uf Uti
•»«
6«ld, H*nry I). Inak of Hackfltld
*1 by Ufa M Coaaty Traaaarar. No
mada tb* aomtaa* for S*aator from lb* viur cbolr* coald ba*« tw*a m wl#. a*
Mr Farrar l* aap'y qaalld «1 a*) • y »aag
tMtoia dtftrict.
an i|«ltit «t>a ao word of d«trl**al
(>• owiioa of Hyroa C Watt of l'*a- caa
tratbfatly *polra
of
too. Wutiiltl Scott iLbiawa, K*q
Alota V «»aly <U«4bUr of Ala »■ an J
t'ouat*
for
t<tiRia«ir«l
lliiiab Ct«r«klli, ilUJ t»rjr •u1t«aijr,
HuilJdi,
Mt* kidaolb(«a «<ll for turn
Mr Kobiaaoa waa called Saa.lay
CoAmiMMW.
hem. r>at *u a*x>al ib« ro>a la tb* mort
bt»
aad
tb*
coo«*Btk>a.
opu« to addr*a*
ll|, w4 II VH lho«|kt U> b« kHft <1|M4M
addrraa ■»« ou of tkoa* ak^uant ap- Hh« w«xik) kiv« bwa foar ya«r» nU u«
p*aia *bi<b loa* a»* far# bim a r*puta JO.b uf lAla m MlH Mr aa.t Mr*. Clareb
ill bavo it>« • » tap alb j of all la tbalr aal.Wa
tk'B u oa« of tb« abl*at orator* ia tb«
'»r« r» n>»ol
Mr. K b.a*>a tbought that lb* iB'l iiil
Stat*
Y TmII aa 1 air* w*r* b»r»
ll>a IWr
tb*
«k*o
com*
bad
tiBM
plaia pacpl* H alarday Mr Taall la oa« of lb* aaSataa
must mak* a«aoo cauav ia tk*ir oon Hal ai» I atalwarl HrpaMlcana of UlforJ
J*f«bc«.
H* dwltral that tiw »«•»<» Ooaaly, bavla*
accapuMy la a*»ar«
of Urut*r rWv«laad r*ad lib* a a*« al o<Bc*a
A. C J^ora la aaUrtalalac bta roaala,
P-claratun of Iad*p*Bd*ac*, and di*.
of Callforala
Hupbaa Ao
fr**
if
tb*
a.
tar
coaa*d
advocation
i{'j*«ti.
ftoatk l'ar * alar. W«lch»i'l». N >rway.
tra.lt u tb* brat tk».-i fi-r tb* cuaatry
aa«J It'Kkiu ar« ik« coaWaJiag aia«a at
Hi* ailtlhM au r»r«i»rj with applaua*. Iba rrnlai Loaraaixal
(* K Dara.l, k.*^, of Uiford, waa la
Oa n u a of Kd<a»*d K Haatiaf*.
ti}«a Hialif
W
Mooltoa
of
(i*vrg*
Kry*burf,
aoi ao wall haa la?
Ktq
Criar.t* N-uril. ff •
of Uftaalk «aa :oa.a» *J for Svaator
Tk« cora *b<>p will atari ap la at*<ai two
Wf- ta
from tb* <aa«trra diatrict.
V IWM ar«- la f ry
Mr »tl Mr* K
Mr Ha<t'f<at> mad* tb* m >Ir a«
bNltb
[Hftf
upoa *b ck HoK A Fry* of H«tb*l
Mr* O 1 lUrtaan as.) mi, if II -oclck
I'robat*, Falla, N Y ar» tUIUa< Mr llarmaua
»aa a m t.trd f Jt J iig» of
of !'*ru, fof •later, Mm O MT lUat,
"•rr.UfI K Ca t*',
Miaa 11a II »tft«y has r»tu?a» t after fit*
K'(.a**r of l'r *>a'*. aal L'barUa K
*

For I'nwJwt

Read

MMMb

doing l're*w*ni>tion

limum*** it

iinnttq»wuir<|.

i

IIU^T

V*"

■

S, L. CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary,

143 Main St.,

Norway.

Mi

"•

our

;

I'riif'k'ui. Wi«l IWv.lk-» • 4>rr, IV
"Hufli* »r»r» i.m A»fi'« l'Urt| IVr-

itmlrajr
Auguit 28,1888 na-

Tin' Knll Trrm of Ifebom

will ww
iler tilo

following iMMtrd

of instruction:

it,

WXL K HAIU1KNT, A. M VuincitM.

||||»1 uir.l ti of MllilH* allrf |U Irtl
DwUtl •hill li*.l fallrtl lo gt%* M# frIlr I
A If * Holt «n.r, lalli| «/lih A
I.Ill# lhi«ll>inl • lilt lit* •liHAtr, I

|.|,.i,.|Hly

I).*

Rclioved

MAN

By

rtllo~.lt
1 fl*>II.T I.ffrr fill*
ft -r 111- urM of all Umlltlljr
''
»tNi«1nl
I* II ll»a«l#r. Keillor .|ry««a
Tal.lt lltak. Si I f.
"Kul rlilUltru ••nitlxl with roliU,
n<u|lii, »■ '»r iliti4l. or tromt, I i|u not
know o! an> rmml) * tii« li will (fin
■■
»|n •! •« i f •. in \«. • < Itt rrv
)'t • toial. I lt|ir foillt<I It, |Imi, lntlllt>
|M» In rim of »l'«>|>liij| mufti."
A MM la.ti.Joj
121 WwlilD^tut •tlrrl,
Ikalfii, Mat*.
M
Ajn't I'Urn I't.ioral li*a prmril
rnnaikalii) rffrfilt* in rtMiii an-l" I*
Imnlunltl* »•
family no.li. In#
1* M llijMit.CliiK'i** Killt, M*u.
ttnir

Cur« for

h, litttk, l*4>a t»l

NKLLIK L. WHITMAN.
MilWatllrt mhI ltwUH|>ii|.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF "BROWN'S
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN" FAILS TO

■

——

BENEFIT YOU WHEN USED STRICTLY AC-

a

CORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE IN*
HoM

marAftftu »v

Or. J. C. Aytr k Co., Lowoll, Man.
§t»ltl V; ftill*ni<|h«« l'ik«|l; alt UiUM,|t.

l»jr

-or-

Gould Academy,
BETHEL, MAIME.

u

ALVIN C. DRESSER, A B.(
PRINCIPAL.

Teacher of Ancient Language* nnl
Mathematics

FRANK K. LINSCOTT, A. B.,

all

ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL.

Teacher of Modorn Lwgaagos and
Sciencoe.
A ladjr M*i«tAnt will l>e engaged
before the opening of the term
M«M«ni I)re««*r ui«l Linncott, are
graduates of Iiowdoin ColJeg*. and
would refer those interested to the
recommendation of the College Kac-

altjr.

TUITION.

««mj

iitfi.ov. «Niitna«r

$6.00.

lloaril can be obtained in the Tilreasonable rates, or room* for
lago
Til* r*|tal«llM •€ fute.
those desiring to board themselves.
I* »>»■> Um tk «m»I. mU w» «nU hi a liM
The Academy building ia one Uie
finest in western Maine, and ia Iteanti
•U •« HltlH •»< la f| Kt Ik* ■y».n«nlf U rail linlIt aituated on Bethel Hill, only a
am iMr ar*®p»» mJ «h • tutu* if
Kim'» IUUmb few minntea walk trom iho Grand
fcriba Ttowf ia4 !.«*«%
TrUi nt* frr«. U>(i
k»u.«. wa. m l 01. +44 If ill 4r%$g\+*.
Trunk Kail way Station.
Every effort will be made by the
Aa a family aiadlrlM which to raadlly
to give its patrona a
management
takaa by tba yoaagaat child aa wall aa by
and
profitable term.
tba afad aad icflrm with tba uaa baaa- pleasant
For further informstion, address
Iclal raaalta Browa'a IaaUat Ballaf la aothe Prindpal, at Bethel, Mains.
tqaalad.

rr

n.<«

liar.

I.

roIlw«»%» K'r»«l

to remain in

charge

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED,
Wholesale

Mr. Pi R
bin new sn.l large

will

have

an

Cummings'

lish Literature.

Having

made arrangements

whereby

I KcUil

at

Grist Mill.

>nr and irram !
lower pnc«*« th*n nt*
letting room* thin Fall Term. The
P ftkod Wa aol
rooms aro well ventilated ami convenon rtonr, grain and ?••« '
pricea
ient and will l>e let at reasonable BURV8 and WASH lit* KN'8, alao beat
Holler Hour eon«UnUy on \M

building rea»ly

for

at 1'ortland rates, we rlaim
to the amount <>f MAI ft
■
and would be
plesned to unota
ua

price#.

Ki|tenften at Hebron Academy as
low as at any school, of similar grade,
in the State. Tuition, Languages
•7.00, Higher Knglish $<>.00, Common

Knglish #.r».00.

wo

w*

gat d

N

can givt»

j

^

»•

LONG AND SHORT LUMBER !!

We have a large amount of lumber of
all kind*, which we ar<
hard time price*. If
you think < f
r ara to uae lumbar
kind, call on ua; we can give
you a apecial trade.
■

<

A teacher in penmanship will bs
here throughout the year.
Aim information in regard to the I
school and assistance in securing
rooms gladly given to all who will
We can aell you wood of all
writo to the Principal or Sec. Z L
kinda, ilehrrred at your door. ' "l
I Vkard. Ksq. For catalogue* or any wood, or wood ready to
into the atove. Ordera by mwl racw* P
pat
tUiiniinn
information deaired write
W. R 8AHOKNT,
Principal, Hebron, Me.

Hard and Soft Stove Wood!

Bl4f 11 ippii/. Ilk olkir 4m
llinikM •ni.vMf^ii

.»•

Nmni, JO 11.1 A. Hr**1,#Cklaf JaUtoa o|
aall Oart u turn, Ua laMiy araaik 4*y
Jair. littirN'ii Mr Lar4 mi lk->aaa«4
aifki kaa4ia I kad alfktt-algki.
ALfeKHT a. AUSTIN, Clatfc.

Hebron

1

Academy, Aug.

Lime, Hair, Cement and Grass Seed!

4, 1K88.

Itottom prieea.

LADIES!

•TATS Of MAI1K.

N T*sr Ow»

ooi'ntt or oxroRii.M.

• i riKIIH Jl I'lClil Cot IT |« V*r*nni, I
luik»l. Aa« M, 4. D IN.
I
I t«a Ik# I at** nag likal, Ordarad, Tkal Um
I.lkaliat §•»• aa.*a |« Ika laid iikalaa n i*mh
kafara ik* Jaatlaa af oar Myrta* iwlKUl UM.
la ba kai'laa ai fan*. w.U la ia-i lor lh# Coiilf
•r (iitof'l oa lha mtm'I Ti<a4ay of Orukir.
A f Imp bjr | ablMfclac a* ana«iM < opr of •• 14
llbal, aa i ikia Mdtr ikar»M, Uraa *c«k • —riai
imlf ia Ika Oi'ard Iwwrral, a a*aitip*r
»a Tart*
Hi Mr Oaaty af OswhT, Ika
mi i>ak 'I'lilaa la ka ikim data al kail pttat
10 m >4 •» r-a4 Taaa4iy il Otiobr, l*ll Ukai ka
■if Ikata aad ik«a a Mr aakd Coart aifar a»1
akaar eaaaa, If aa? ka kara, akf Ika artrar af
•aid Llkalial ak< a 14 aaa Im itui*4.
k him 11 ruanti,

in

Kngliah (irammar and Language,
Knglish Analysis, Ihetoric and Eng.

lata

PEERLESS

M

Rmm alife

Of tor CuifM ot Cutof, ar
OmUMm.
TWr 4* am ar*-k •» •■»<•«- I'm Hi* i,j a N.i.u
■T.k.. Pw», Ma.; J. A. Rtwm, B*rkS*M, F. II.
tetanl MS. Win fi\%, II*.

I
•ith am

«tsss

4sn, *s^sl

Itememlxr

we

keep everything,

and will aell »t

Furniture

DYE8.

TWy »U1 J7. mniUq. TVy «
rvfryvWrv
rrta* IS«. • p*rk*e>—*■ nliw.
m
TWy
R>I(WmmiAmmI( IVkim

rmi»H

Jaatka M Ika Mprtaa Judicial CMrt.

threw

han given her a £<k*\ name, well tienerved, and neeslingonly an announcenient that she

AT AT* Or MAIMS.
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Bargains in Summer Goods

Our store is small and they must bo
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already arriving.

are

French Sateen at 25cts.

■

And many other things too numerous
to mention in the same proportion.

SMS. Prince,

U-pojllcao
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TO VOTERS:

Any person wishing to know three
months before eleetiou who will be

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT,

—

will bo informed
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Webb & Wakefield's
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MB M Beak M B JaBb.— it Anti iHfit,
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everybody
"
"
llafa thay P aldtlBad lha a >me vlaea along tba edge, and aaytblag
datd y
M
Wall, thay * 'i llk«* In Iba c«aWr, aad work la outline
Wuh'.Dglotlta, blturiy.
It will waah nicely
havaa't. 1 aaked a girl laat Bight If aba etllch with black allk
woald marry b«, tad lha wty aba aald and look rlcbar tban rad cotton -Ku. V.
'No, laUaad,' wu taoagb lo brtag laara A M
to lb« *y* of t Beadle
Wtabloglot
Otitic
KsouaH PLt'M Pt'DiHNO —Soak three
»i t»ra of a ponn-i of crar k«ra la a coapie
,
A Stat amau gtva t laiWr of laUodsc- of quart* of milk; th'7 abonld ba broken
iioa to a alBdaai of KB*k aboBt lo vlait Into amall blta prtvl< na to aoaklag; when
Laipalc, who wlahad to p«t himaJf under aofi a<ld a quart*r of a punnd of malted batthe lattracUoB of Profcaaor—. a fam<>u« ter. iba eame quantity of lagar atd a wlnaMil half a plat of II >ar
uacb'r of Biatlc IB th* InlUr city,
t'poa glaaa of wine
th« tibdaat'a rattra kOM, tha giBtltaaa with a little milk, aad atlr Into tba padtatad, "Mow did yoB Ilka Profaaaor— f* ding, together wltb ten well beaten egga,
•*Oh, woad»rfallf ! Ila gave ma Baa Ira- a gratad nntmef, a teaapoonful of palter
aoaa;bBt b'fla a vary alaf a'tr mis 11a krpt Ued mace, aad a teaepooafal of aalt
pray lag all tba lima ha wia teaching bi." When iba whole la well mlied tam Into n
Fraying! Why, what do yoa mean?' battertd padding dieb aad bake two boa re.
"W«U, while I wta playiag. ha cltppad bia W hen the padding haa baked a few mlaatea
hfda. Mfud hla ayaa to Uia ealHag. net and become thick, dredge a pound of atoned
kiptaiytag KJood Lord, what tlB have "1 ralalna with Hoar, and atlr Into tba padcobib ud to d«»arve thla paaUhflMti?
ding wltb also n poaad of car raato.
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Old Honesty is acknowledged to bo the purest
and njost lasting jieec
of Standard Chewing Tobaccc
on thcmarKct. Trying it is
a better test thanany talK
(SCOat it. Give it a fair trial.
Your dealer has it.

%»alfM».

-a

AH

Ml I;

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Wh«r« Yon will Find

•

Iawd

A»*rtm«nt of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristors, Qlovos, Collars and Guffs, Cardigans,

Suspenders, Underdo thing; and lota
of othor Useful Qifts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Custom work tn*lo to order in tb« latest

itjrloe

and *t the loweet

price*.

Huntington & Co.,

Norway, Me.
Norway Block,
COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
1 N

Wall

Papers, Borders,
——AND——

Ceiling Decorations
Stylos,

-

LATEST.
LOWEST.

Pi•ices,

Stock,

-

LARGEST.

AT

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
Norway,

•

COMBINATION
01hArm\»%* *«(*Ubl« raw#.- ft, tn»t • I
rtilnff *h« »h©*a lyitim to toalthf id^
to ew»a 109 dwim
k aba«<utaly
"for tHo dthat i«Kti n«« crpn
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PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND
I mt—* rtl MItriwj
N In
i*n
I KM
IffMMI
m*I »..l I '• a Irvifcf :ii mi ikM I •• .c
»■ at.
l-fcr-rf
L«i>» l-Mi .»r- ■
umlUMlU1* 1 ».• l» if.l !■« m,«
• «M 1. »!».»•«,
*
1
UmmOmtw.I^>a.|t.

CURES ALL

NERVOUS DISEASES
NMTtlft*.

Pirtljt'i, B
Dy«p«pv*. C««t »•»#«». P •«
CompU nt. K»dnoy Trowbt*. F«m«

k «v
t

«•»»,

'**

Com.

pUmtt, 4"d Ail dMiwi Wt''( *r :>*i

.m.

pwr« Blood.

aa

•i

«ti

wikn«»»
TrvU MmI

r>«»

V«IA llNtIMN

tha 4th cavalry, g»y
with waviDg plumae of yellow, rod* up
at
ta the lUltimre sad Potomac depot
1 o'clork yeeterday.
Ihay cama fM«
fort Meyer to act m ad eec>rt to tha re«
mama of ties. Sheridan from tbe
depot
to Ht. Matthew'* church.
('apt. H. W.

Troop

Ca»«ry ComfowM t

THIS PCRriCT COMBINATION. ».ii

i* being furnubed by prutactioaiata
rtaidlng alavwbar#—th# aam# who, a* it
waa charged, coolrtbutad to Mr. Mufti*

aa

I.

A PERFECT

aid"
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For tho Ncrvoun.
Tho Dobllltntod,
Tho Aged.

Royal

Clarion

popular

Th« iao«t

r*ru;«

•

I

r»

•

ington Harracka arrived at tbe elation
It wae drawn by four horaee each rtddei

by

an

artiilar) man.

erett

I.ieut. Hen

nett, of tba 3rd artillery, wae in com
matid. 'I be caieton »a» poeted on eutt
•treet, at tba corner of I'cneylvaata a»
er.ue, and like tha truop of cavalry at
tracted a crowd. A platform wae erect'
e«l on it, and tbie waa drajed wilt
American ulo>e aad wide lolde • f b.ati
1 l.e ca>aM.n «aa um-J aa lb<
crape
Utia* on ahit'ii were b rt,e lit* remain* 1
of the dead aiddier when they arrived
1 ha arrival of tbe - Idle re attracted man]

paopla

to tbe

neighborhood of

tba etattoa

,

and the atreete through which the pro
ceaeion moved on Ite way to tba chuict i
were crowded.
Jitcatur ralm«r baa tw*n very mad I
ar.nojrd at lb* g*r.rral emulation of ftt
riprr»»u 6, faleeiy attributed to him. It
U.t «ff(Ct that t.r iLt>u*U not mo»« thar ,
half » (!«.<« n JWnatore Lad prucuied then
»e»t» ly the too fit* u»e of moM), or bj
the tmplojn.cnt of money in mum o f
b« at«ei t
lit
mad* un of any tucb t*j r*»eiun, nor o f
; any tbicg in the but kindred to it
Senator I'llnit »•)». nonvttr, th»t b<
«m not wen by any reporter of tb« pft
per which publiebed tb« alleged inter***
Me
containing the eipr> aeioa.
«*rj
much turpriMtl to
published what
purported lo tw an interview with bin
Ihftt waft obtftlftftd without hie knowledge
Senator I'almer
h« could Dot poiol
out nny Senator wbo «u not properlj
eiectftd.
lit dott not believe there an
any of the kind.
There will b« ft tUtter among the (ft)
)ouog trtuera of tt« N»*jr wbo have
found

abore

agreeable for

duty
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Most Successful and Most Popular Range in the Market.
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faw )eara p»a'., whea M, m«iiH i» tb
MiW i<..<r W fcw
fthey reed the order of S«cr*tary Whit, •(MmmimI
•tirf W. | 1.1 ■ fc. hi>*»l»-l
a* Ibif llo t «<
nay calling oa the board of bureau chtefi III
H»«M f*l UM* wU«
for ft liat of tbeir eteiatante who majr tx •■Mil wnt»t\j 4ifnti— ikirtf f»»l«
>
amt to aaa without detriment to th< to Um tmtm ml !«■ I. IM mf lll»-r
*••?•» ItMnMUhllMiMil
amice.
It la oo« of the unfortunate rM l*N|l «••> roll Ml I
•
I
ftaf llM tWt
fvftturaa of being ia th« employ of tbi •to«*«
tiki to • MU> i»I •'
Government that th« employe cannot ba It IImm 4>fTM« (mi ita f to «l Ui
l«
MkJ M.«m lk»> aix'
hia own mu er aa to time, place and oc. •Ml• Mtlr
••
MlWfl r««U to t Ntll »l MaIWm J«fnM •'« ii|M
Mf
are
ao
but
there
com
cupftiion;
many
pen- llwwl Iknra ay «•»! to>*k to (to ti
iMii-i«<•
aatng advanUgee thftt few revolt agaioal mmi. itHWi •.u, »
I to ]n»» HtU **-1 llM
aiiatiog conditiona to tb« point of reaign< rffl
UllilM 11 rI )'«rU ((tlMU«*
u
to to»-w ito y«|wii »f « >mi*i
L.
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Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

J. F.

wrr^«

a«nouely <)u#*t

majority

»• M-V
M ift MH(1|
H •••<• U l»f !«( •(« kt «»
KLT RK<rr>IKM M

IfWl>*.

Mr. MtlU *aja,
intaraat to tba thing
that it ia generally under* tod to bo tho
caao, tbat tbo fight on him baa alraady
begun in hi* diatrtct, and "aubatantial

can.

oT CtlREJ

TBI
A

the depot at J o'clock.
(la (heir arrival thty learned that th«
fuaeral train would not «et in befora J
o'c.exk
Tbe tr«- J' rule to aabady •{« I
oa Mimoum avenue near the »'au>n and
Tbe bright plume*
i be re diemouated.
debking eabere, and jingling epura at
traded <juite a large crowd of epectatora,
about the trooper*
• bo formed a circle
Meanwhile a caiaeun from the Wash-

^JTCttayag"'

Ani Female

Hmell.

iWmocra'a
Houa#—Milla and Ka#d.
aaldom gat any comfort* from tbo conin
templation of tba rraulta of a count
Main#, and th# democracy of Taiaa la
toned. Tbia ad I* an
not

thay

IU

Soren.

th«

Catarrh

■tormi tf»« Sonaen
an«l
TuU
of

I.aw ton, the tell In han fi<b»er, wee in
command, end UnL 0* r« Klliott en
with him
They wera ordered to ba at

D. C.

LITTELL, Washington,

J. R.

tboy

attend
by ataying hara to
to perform,
lo (h« dutie* they art choaaa
after tliair in.
or by going bo ma to look
uncertain
ia
alwaya
It
(areata thar#.
whil# thay
• bat may b# going on at boma
"lo loot aftar
ara brra, but if tb#y go
of i#gl»ctacmaed
are
Ibair fencea" tbay
I bar*
at Waahiogton
tbatr
duty
ing
dia.
cloaa
tb«
all
ia
will b# bard figbla
n>t
triers tbia fall, and in *»>ma that ara
to «•«
intend
Tb#
cIvm.
republican*
control of th* nait Houa# if by any poaaibl# mean* tbay can accocnpliah it. lb#
(VngrvMional content will bo rcarcaly
laaa tsciting (ban tbat oaar iba l'i**idanba»a to bt chi#f«
cy. Tba campaign will
th.*# man who art
tanif
tba
t**ua,
on
ly
ranominatad gotbg b»for* tba p*>pl# in
con.
tbair diatmta on tbair record in tbia
tVaclarateat, aod th# now men oo tbair
Homo of ika men
tu na oo tba aubject.
ara
on tbo waya and mtana committ##
a bard tight of it.
bavo
to
going
A linking feature of tbo campaign
to d#«
promiaed ia tbo ctfurt to bo mada of tbo
tba laadara oo aach aido
fa at
ran make moat

to raduca hia

PATENTS, Theo get t'K
*• J
CttMii K» im*m m4 T'• I' Mm*
kil »(!*• (n'nl ••••oaia ilk# Nm <jw »•<
k*t*r« tk< Cnwu praaaHl* u4 itNln'lf uu»M
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ai*4<l *r tktuh
IM. I
i«r*Ul«tiai*iil»a,uI *4* M m to

wbtthar

mo«t of tbem u

[*rpl#ii«

•on'* d«feat aft#r hia vain »tf>rt* to paa*
'I hey hardly hop# to *«nd
a tariff bill.
it
a republican in Mr Milla' pine#, but
would b# n victory avan to maka a coo*
ndarabla reduction in hia majority. It
out
ia th# prohibition lata b# mult look
for. At th# last election b# got 17,100
eotaa againat II,S3? for Kankin, prohibitioout. Tba rapublicana will en«lea»or

tWARUOIl!))
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mmaWi
*tbr*ad otMr oac*. kill I, ••tgtt tln»»*.
*<1 OB BBill tb« fr Br* '»B
lirruw tight.
Ijr tight atltcbib I* ft, which Barrow foar
t:»**, tbtB k Bit BrrvM* p.tlB thf*» It IBM,
ibrB aarrow and rata* aiitch*• aa b«for*
Mim TIM I
l'.ta*« allow m* to Wll lb* tltUra how
to BrrtBft tbtlr ••ttp'«* Of kalttrd BB«J
Mak* b book t»B lBcb«a
crocbttrd lac*
►
•jtarr, with Co«*ra of brown H&rB
Oi th* cot*ra
Itiirt of hli> k c*a>brlc.
1'iah IBs
»®tm>id»r bb «atiiB« M||,
•
u( tb* Itllrt, Btll flltlt tbrtn Into
H*w M|
tb« HWI witb Btrruw rtkkMi
•are pi* a ob tb* black »**»r*, Bed Job ba«r
iLnu wh»r* yoa will alwaya kBow wbar*
to flad thrn —A Kb*i>bb
ti'.

l'.mpiaa,
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For a >nip n.al CH't l.tl a r»t ri»l
ahad«d gr%*a < pbjr, a lilt* Iarg*r iui
Thru wlili twu kali*
lb* • i* of lb* limp
lli«C b.r-U. • kbit a atrip a fl*g>r wld*. •■>«(
to go ifi>«»<l Ul« fotlMlilluf,
lull
|iio|wi tbia airlp
!• pit1 o girti r •iluft
tboroagbiy nil ltiio pnu dry
along lh*
t««* cl«*t£ks
Clip twtb
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wbol« itt|ib i J ia»«l from (Milh »l
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